Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Hand hygiene (HH) is vital for infection control.\[[@ref1]\] Ignaz Semmelweis in Vienna, Austria, and Oliver Wendell Holmes in Boston, USA, emphasized the significance of HH in a healthcare facility in mid-1800.\[[@ref2]\]

As part of a major global initiative to improve HH in healthcare, the World Health Organization (WHO) launched a global campaign "SAVE LIVES: Clean Your Hands" in 2009. It was a natural extension of the WHO\'s First Global Patient Safety Challenge: Clean Care is Safer Care.\[[@ref2]\] As part of the campaign, WHO urges policymakers, administrators, infection control officers, healthcare workers (HCWs), and other patient care groups to contribute towards the implementation of HH as a keystone to improve healthcare quality.\[[@ref1]\]

Over the years, HH compliance has been found to be low worldwide. Several studies from India have reported HH compliance ranging from 20--85.5%.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Mathur has reviewed the situation of HH around the globe and has listed a few factors responsible for low compliance in healthcare setup including physician status (rather than nurse), male sex, lack of role models, working during the week (or weekend), understaffing, patient overcrowding, insufficient time, HW agents causing dryness, and so on.\[[@ref8]\]

National Accreditation Board for Hospitals and Healthcare providers (NABH) is an institutional member of the International Society for Quality in Health Care (ISQua), established to set a benchmark towards improving quality of healthcare institutes.\[[@ref9]\] HH is an effective measure to prevent healthcare-associated infections (HCAIs) and thus improve the quality of patient care.\[[@ref2]\]

There is an ever-growing burden of HCAIs in our country. The situation has worsened with the emergence of antimicrobial resistance (AMR) among pathogens of public health importance.\[[@ref10]\] Universal health coverage (UHC) means that all people and communities can utilize the health services of sufficient quality thereby ensuring that the use of these services does not expose the user to financial hardship. HCAIs are drawing increasing attention from healthcare providers, patients as well as governments, as they provide a roadblock to UHC.\[[@ref8]\]

This is one of the first studies from our country evaluating HH compliance over the years in a healthcare setup undergoing NABH accreditation.

Material and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

A cross-sectional observational study was conducted spanning a period of 3 years. A single-observer direct observation technique was used and HH data was collected. The study was conducted in an intensive care unit (ICU) of Dr. Baba Saheb Ambedkar Hospital and Medical College. Health care worker (HCW) s including doctors, nurses, technicians and nursing students were observed during routine patient care. HH compliance was noted for all five moments of HH as per WHO observation form 2009.\[[@ref2]\] Results were calculated for overall compliance as well as under the professional category. The results were compared over the years while the hospital was preparing for undergoing NABH assessment. Data were expressed as percentages. The differences in percentages were statistically compared, tested for significance by using Fisher\'s exact test, and *P* value was determined.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

During this analysis, 266 HH opportunities were observed in 2015, 220 in 2016, and 290 in 2017. The overall HH compliance was 21% (56/266 opportunities) in 2015, 20% (44/220) in 2016, and 59% (171/290) in 2017. A significant increase in HH compliance was observed over the years (*P* \< 0.0001) as seen in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Hand hygiene compliance comparison between 2015, 2016, and 2017](JFMPC-9-1939-g001){#F1}

The compliance was compared among individual categories as well as for each moment of HH. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} highlights the fact that the nurses fared best among the HCW while doctors were the least compliant group.

![Hand hygiene compliance comparison according to the five moments of hand hygiene between 2015, 2016, and 2017](JFMPC-9-1939-g002){#F2}

HH compliance for hand rub (HR) compared to hand wash (HW) was found to be 1.9:1,1.6:1, 2:1, and 1:1, 1:4, 1:2, among doctors, nurses, and ICU technicians in 2015 and 2017, respectively. The overall compliance for HR was found to be 15%, 12%, and 13% while it was 6%, 8%, and 46% for HW in 2015, 2016, and 2017, respectively. HR compliance remained more or less the same over the years (*P* = 0.4738) while HW compliance significantly improved (*P* \< 0.0001).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

WHO initiated a global movement to achieve UHC i.e. achieving better health and well-being for all people (irrespective of their age or financial status) and access to quality essential healthcare services. Every year in support of the WHO\'s "Save Lives: Clean Your Hands" campaign, we observe World Hand Hygiene Day on the 5^th^ of May as depicted in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. As part of this, the HCWs are encouraged to participate in events such as poster competitions, role-play, etc. Reward stars are given as a token of appreciation for their efforts.

![Hand hygiene day celebration at our hospital](JFMPC-9-1939-g003){#F3}

We used direct observation method for WHO\'s five moments of HH as it is still considered the gold standard providing qualitative and quantitative information.\[[@ref11]\] In a study conducted by Shah *et al*., video surveillance was used to observe HH compliance.\[[@ref6]\] In another study, observational method, product use method, and electronic surveillance were compared and the overall rate of HH adherence calculated.\[[@ref12]\] In another study conducted by Nair *et al*. the knowledge, attitude, and practice of HH among nursing and medical students were evaluated using WHO\'s questionnaire for HCWs. Overall nursing students fared better than medical students.\[[@ref13]\] Direct observation method has a few limitations. It is time-consuming, it requires a dedicated trained staff, and there is a chance of observation bias-the Hawthorne effect.\[[@ref14]\] However, in our hospital, we do not have electronic soap dispensers/electronic surveillance technology. Therefore, a single-observer direct observation technique was used and compliance with all five moments of HH was evaluated.

Overall HH compliance in our study ranged from 21--59% over the years. A systematic review from industrialized countries reported compliance rates for ICU ranging from 30--40%.\[[@ref15]\] Compliance as low as 8% to as high as 85% has been reported in various studies across the world and in India as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref16]\]

###### 

Hand hygiene compliance studies in healthcare setup conducted in India over the last 10 years

  Study            Study period   Place         HH compliance measurement method   HH Opportunities observed   HH compliance (%)   HH compliance following intervention
  ---------------- -------------- ------------- ---------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------- --------------------------------------
  Chavali (2014)   10 days        Pune          DOT                                1500                        78                  \-
  Sharma (2011)    60 days        Punjab        DOT                                911                         43.2                \-
  Tyagi (2018)     120 days       Telangana     DOT                                3661                        23(NICU)            \-
                                                                                   235                         34(labour room)     
  Shah (2015)      7 days         Gujarat       video-surveillance                 1081                        85.5                \-
  Sastry (2017)    1 year         Pondicherry   DOT                                1080                        45.5                \-
  Present study    3 years        Delhi         DOT                                646                         21                  59

During the course of the study, we observed a significant increase in HH compliance (*P* \< 0.0001) from a modest 21% to 59% in 2017. This can be attributed to the consorted effort of our hospital\'s administration and infection control team. The increased awareness and dedication towards HH can also be attributed to the fact that our hospital was preparing for accreditation. In another Indian study conducted by Chavali *et al*. in an accredited hospital, a substantially high HH compliance was noted. The study was conducted after 1 year of dedicated training which could be the reason for such high compliance rates observed, thus reflecting the importance of continuous training of HCW.\[[@ref3]\] In another study conducted in a referral hospital in Mali, Africa, HH compliance increased from a meager 8% to 21.8% (*P* \< 0.0001) by promoting WHO\'s multimodal HH improvement strategy.\[[@ref16]\] In a similar study conducted in an ICU in Brazil, 119 HH opportunities were observed wherein overall compliance was found to be 21% and 24.8% before and after the intervention, respectively.\[[@ref17]\] In another study by Pittet *et al*., HH compliance increased from 48% to 66% over a 3-year period.\[[@ref18]\]

In our study, HH compliance was found to be more among the nurses as compared to doctors, this was similar to the observation of Randle *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] On the other hand, in a study conducted by Sharma *et al*. compliance was found to be higher amongst doctors.\[[@ref4]\]

In our study, the HCW fared best for WHO moment 3 and 4 (68.2% and 65.5%), this might point towards the desire to safeguard oneself from HCAI. This finding is similar to another study conducted by Borges *et al*.\[[@ref17]\] Furthermore, a study conducted in a surgical ICU, very high HH compliance of 93% and 91% were noted for moments 3 and 4 while the overall HH compliance was found to be 69%.\[[@ref3]\]

Primary healthcare is the grass-root level of healthcare services in any community and the first level of contact between patient and healthcare providers.\[[@ref20]\] In a commentary published by Tartari *et al*., the authors have emphasized the significance of healthcare institutes in implementation of WHO recommendations for improvement of primary healthcare especially in developing countries like India.\[[@ref21]\] Healthcare-associated infections (HCAIs) are preventable, yet no country or healthcare facility has been able to achieve zero HCAI rate.\[[@ref19]\] HCAIs are drawing increasing attention from patients and governments alike and unless effective measures are taken, we are heading towards a global crisis situation.\[[@ref7]\] In a study conducted by Cummings in a tertiary medical center in Durham, North Carolina, HH noncompliance was found to be associated with significant attributable hospital costs. They found that the hospital spends \$1,779,283 on annual methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* infection-related expenses due to low HH compliance.\[[@ref22]\]

India is a diverse nation where the quality of healthcare is governed majorly by whether the healthcare setup is government or privately funded. This is primarily due to lack of infrastructure and manpower compared to heavy patient load in a government setup. In addition, limitations like availability of clean running water, soap, HR, and a general attitude of noncompliance amongst healthcare providers towards even basic procedures of infection control present as a roadblock to HH. This finding has been reciprocated in a study conducted in south India by Tyagi *et al*. in newborn units and labor rooms of private and public healthcare setups. The authors observed that the compliance to HH is influenced by facility ownership with better results in private facilities.\[[@ref4]\]

The present study was conducted while our hospital was preparing to undergo a NABH assessment. As a part of the preparation, HCWs underwent intensive training with the help of posters, performance feedback, and verbal reminders. The number of ICN doubled. Regular rounds to monitor the progress followed this. All these factors provided the thrust that improved the HH compliance noted in our setup.

This is our first step initiative towards improving HH and thus preventing HCAIs in our setup. Our study highlights the importance of targeted, multifaceted approach starting from administrative support, policy formulation, dedicated staff, and availability of consumables such as alcohol­based HRs in improving HH in a healthcare setup. However, we have not correlated the effect of improved HH on HCAIs. A further study correlating HCAI with HH compliance should be next in line. In addition, observation bias might have influenced the HCWs behavior in our setup. A covert HH observational study can be deliberated to identify the Hawthorne effect on HH compliance.

It is pertinent to point here that expert opinion from tertiary care centers limited data on the impact of HH is required to set up guidelines for its use in the ever-expanding scope of primary care practice. Moreover, as per WHO for the patient safety, the first level of contact of individuals, the family, and community with the national health system will help in integrating effective HH as the first element for a continuing healthcare process.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Unflinching support of hospital\'s administration, relentless efforts of infection control team and creative initiatives towards improving HH go a long way together in preventing healthcare-associated infections (HCAIs).
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